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Our Br ains Trust 
Pleo.so note the special notice enclosed with this r egar ~ing 

the CHANGE OF DATE of our Annual Meeting and tho following Br ains 
Tr ust . Wo r egret the shor t notico given of this , but it was duo 
t o cir cumstance s beyond our contr ol . 

'ducation by Edict for Unifor mity 
Spea king recent]_,· in t he Tr ansvaal, the Prime Minister so.id 

that the Gover l'.lr.lont "woul d introduce l egislation to enfor ce a natio
nal education policy" . Ther o should, ho said, be uniformity be
cause "the nation could mo.into.in only one idea l in the sphere of 
education" . While he has since disc lair.tod any desi r e to r omovo 
primary and secondary education from the contr o l of the Pr ovinces, 
he stated th:it " national im:titutions and provincial o.uthor itios 
would ho.vo to adjust thcl'lSclvcs" to tho "new educo.tionul i doa.111 

which the Government would lo.y dovm by l egis l ation. Ther e hn.s 
been widespr ead cr i t icism o.nd protest o.t t he impliod threo.t to the 
ri6ht of po.r ents t o choose the education of their children, and it 
hlls boon conjectured that one object of th~ proposed l egislation 
will be to eno.bl e tho Government t o "discip line " Uatal - with vm.osc 
Provincial Executive it is o.t pr esent pr oposin;; to go to l nw in 
order t o impose upon Nntal o.n officio.! whom neither tho Exccutiv~ 
nor the public wnnt . It has ulso boen goncr o.lly o.ssumed that tho 
Prine Ministe r vro.s r eferring to 11Christian No.tiono.111 educat ion as 
the system ho intended to impose . This ha s since been denied vrith 

eo.t emphasis by a Nationalist Congress in Nata l : but wo co.nnot 
ao l p wondering if they r co..lly lmow tho Pril.10 Minister ' s mind . We 
quote from o.n o.rticlo by Miss Christin~ vo.n Heyningon (locturor i n 
English ut t he University of Nc.to.1) o. pertinent c omment . She so.ys : 

11 0nc ho.s only to rend tho Onderwysorsunie j ournals to soc how 
doop- dyod in Christian- National Education they arc . In the Tr o.n s -
vo.nl, with . • • the ir vociferous protests tho.t they intended no com
pulsion still wet on the ir lips , the Provincia l authorities abol ish
ed pnrento.l choice; in the Tra.nsvo.o. l to--do.y official s decide whc.t 
y our child ts home lnngungo is und kro.nl hillt off accor ding ly • • • In 
the Tro.nsvnal a toucher mo.y not even l end or given child n book 
that is not on the offici::1.1 list - and thnt is a short and bin.sod 
one . In the Tro.nsvo.nl t G::t- books are being used in which mistakes 
o.nd distor t i ons of fact abound • • • It is no use tho Government pr e -
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tending tha.t the cat they ha.din th0 bag was not Christian National 
Education for the entire Union. Dr Verwoerd let it out, nnd it ' s 
no use his followers shushing it back aga.in . 11 

The 11 Pretoria News" comments: 11 Even if the suspicion that the 
plan aims at bringing rebellious Natal to submission a.nd enforcing 
Christian No.tiono.l Education on that province is unjust , the dangers 
to the nation are grave . A national education policy vrill further 
undermine the provincial system without which Union could never huve 
been.1' 

Nor co.n we be blamed for being suspicious when we read sue}, 
sentiments a.s those expr essed by a. writer in 11Die Kerkblo.d11

, th, 
official orgo.n of the Gerof . Kerk in South Africa. . Pleading for 
"free Christian educa.tion" , ho so.ys: 11 In the Tro.nsvaa.l it is going 
well o.ppa.rcntly . At lea.st this is the impression . The sta.te 
schools nre well orgnnised, effectively indoctrina.ted o.nd benefi 
cia.lly influenced (ita.lics ours) , one does not observe much of n fight 
Elsewhere 1.t is not going s o we 11 .•• 11 

And Dr Verwoerd himself is reported to ha.ve so.id on the occn-
, sion o.lrea.dy referred to : "We whites cannot IJ1.ainta.in ourse lve s in 

South Africa. if we c:o not see tha.t our knowledge rema.ins the greo.te st . 11 

Another co.t? 

Educating the Africnn i n 11his o,,m areas" 
We a.re grntoful to the Institute of Race Relutions for dra.vving 

a.ttention to o. sto.toment n c.dc by the Minister of Ba.ntu Education in 
the Sena.t o at tho end of the Pa.rliur.:i.cnto.ry Session, when m.ost pe ople 
1110re c oncer ned ·with tho more bla.tnnt pieces of l egislation then being 
pushed through Po.rliu.":lcnt . He saiu: r; • • • it is our policy t o re-
strict primary, but pnrticula.rly post- primm-y, educa.tion i n the ½o.n 
locutions, but not in tho Na.tive a.r ans; preference is given t o -,,,10 

No.tive o.rea.s in regard t o the osta.blishncnt of tho.t type of school." 
It was, he said, the intention to ma.ke lower primary schools a:vo.ilable 
wherever there were Bantu children of school-going a.ge-:. In other 
words , in the urbnn areas schooling is to be provided from Sub .,\ to 
Standard II only, in order to supply the "general nceds11 of the Bnntu . 
In the " Native a.reo.s" , higher primnr;y (Std III to Std VI) and post
primary (ufter nnd including Std VII) will be given 11 0.t the places 
where the process of deve l opment ],_a.::; to bo stimulated". The "Cupe 
Times11 c,ommonts: "African children whoso parents a.re working in the 
citi es have exo.ctly the sruae humo.n rights as other children in South 
Africa. or in o.ny civilized country t o go ns fur a.s their to.lents and 
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stnte fo.cilities cnn to.ko them in their education. They also have 
the r ight to live with their po.rents ~nd enjoy ns full a. homo life 
o.s possibl e while Going t o school . To r ofus0 them this riGht or in 
o.ny way to follow o. policy of r estr icting it is unjust , :i.mmor o.l und 
unspea.ko.bl;r ~can . In addition, tho Minister h~~sclf ment i oned tho 
necessity of keeping childr en off the ~treets and awuy from tsotsi
gungs , but nullified this admission by saying: ' This is not o. func
tion of education ; it is a. s ocial function '. 11 

In or der t o get s~o ideo. of who.t this mcuns in practice, let us 
'·ry to irulgine what would happen to white childre n in the citie s if 
~hey left school uftcr Std II o.nd hud t o spend the r est of their lives 
with thnt educational equipment . 

Fa.rn Lo.hour 
Hr Maree further said : 11 As r ei;o.rds the fnrm school s , wo ha.ve 

made it compulsory tho.t ·whore tho f nrmer wo.nts the so fo.oilities ( !) , 
po.rt of the school instruction of thoso children en tho furm of the 
European f a rmer ~ust be training in the normal activities on tho farm, 
t o sharpen i n their minds the fa.ct tho.t education doos not moan thnt 
you nust not work with your hands , but to point out t o them spocifi
ca ll that mnnuo.l lu~our o.nd a lso mo.nunl lcbour on o. farm, is just 
us good o. fornm ntivo an dove opmcnt eve o. s nny other sub,iect 1.s . 
In order to do this, wo crentc tho opportu..~ity s o thut if there is 
o.ny farmer who hus a fa.rm school on his f a.rm nnd who wishes to raakc 
use of tho school children undor tho supervision of tho teacher t o 
c.:r.:::--ist with certain fnrm o.ctivitios, this can bo arranged in a pr oper 
:rnn.nnor to fit in with tho curriculum and the p lan of develo ent 
Y,ihich is envisaged or provided for that farm school. ita. ics ours) 

As the 11Co.pe T:imo:,11 says : " It is scarcely necessary to add any 
~ urthor c omment to proposals which so scnndo.lously a.nd blnto.ntly 
explain themselves . 

Ho.beo.s Corpus 
It is hco.rtening to note tho.t o.n incroo.sing number of co.ses o.re 

being brought before the Courts in which Africo.ns a.re doto.inod o.s 
lo.bour ors on farms ago.inst their will, and often ill- trentcd o.s well, 
and that the Courts arc ordorin6 the roleo.so of such lo.bourers . We 
quote sane doto.ilJ of the working of J oho.nncsburg labour buroo.ux 
recontl;r published b,J the Black Sa.sh:-
* Tho sentences for Africans who fnil t o po.y thoir taxes vo.ry fran 
£1 ( or seven days) to £5 ( or ono month) . Dut· if :Jent to a farm., thoy 
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sor vo from throe to six months - which ruaounts too. her d l abour sen
tence of six months . 
~ Africo.ns, including juvcnilus a.god 15 o.nd 16, a.r e o.rrcsted in 
horaos or str eets in connection with r ofor oncc books . They a r c t c.ken 
too. police stnti on nnd cnt0rcd in t ho r e cords as 11r ofor cnco book 
inquirios11

• Afte r being hnndod to the Do.ntu Affo.ir s Dopo.r tncnt la-
bour bureaux, they a.re sent to f nr ms . No chnrgo is l o.id against 
then o.nd they do not o.ppoo.r in court . 
* Africo.ns ho.vc vir tuo.lly no moo.ns of assistinG their o.rrosted 
children, r olo.tivcs or friend s - their r equests for information at 
tho labour burco.ux and courts moot with no success . 

Unde r those circmnstanoes it seems hnrdly necossnry for the 
Tro.nsvao.l Agr iculturo.l Union c ongress recent l y to o.sk the Ministe r 
of Justice "for str ict enfor cement of tho po.ss laws o.nd f or the do
tontion nf non- .Curopco.n trespo.sscrs on fo.r111s o.nd not in pri:::ons" . 

Lcgo.l ii.id 
The Socroto.ry for Justice i n his 1958 r epor t mo.do the cxtro.

ordino.ry sto.to1:1ont tho.t lcgcl a.i d to the poor is not justified oxcopt 
in co.sos of co.pit.:11 or ines 11bocnuso our whole l ego.l system is designed 
t o provon-c tho c onviction of an innocent per son, whether ho is defen
ded or not , o.nd thc.t is the duty of judici:l l officcr.s and prosecutors 
••. t o onsuro that no o i sc::>.rr i o.gos of justice occur" . On sir.1ilnr 
gr ounds h~ ar gues ~Go.i nst th~ r etention of tho jury system. 

We a.r e g l o.d tho.t tho Continuc.tion ConmittGc which is r c - or go.ni
sin6 tho Lcf;al ii.id Burouu hns challenged this view, pointing out tho.t 
" if one a.ccopts the principle tho.t c. i:;1.0.n is i nnocent until he is pro
ved guilty., • • it is surpr i sing tha.t tho unl imited r esource s of tho 
stnto should bo br ought to t he o.ssista.nco of tho prosecution ;·rhilo 
the defenc e is mor e or l ess for gotten nbout ••• if lmvyers ur e no+ 
necosso.ry, neither shoul d hnve then, but if they a.re nocoss~ry, t . 
both sides should be equally equipped . 11 

Freedom of Re ligion 
In a. r ecent issue of his dioccso.n no.gnzine tho Bishop of Preto

ria. c ornncnts f orcefully on a. r ecent Government decision to deny sitos 
in urbo.n locations a.fter the end of 1960 to 11unr ocognisod11 Churches . 
He so.ys: 111'ho ' r ecognises ' Churchc3? Who a.re wu to so.y which Church 
is r oc oi:;nised by God o.nd which is not? •• • No one ho.s the r iGht to 
prevent the o.dhe r cnts of such bodies fr or.1 worshippin6 acc or d i ng to the 
dio.tntes of their consciences ••• Tilion r e ligion is a.llowod freedom of 
expression, ,·re can be confident tho.t Truth ,.,..ill ultir.lnt<., ly pr evoil." 

D O NI T F O R G E T O U R D R le I N S T R U S T ! MOYA 




